
17-08-2020 Seen the petition filed U/s'438 of Cr'P'C' seeking pre-

arrest bail by accused/petitioner namely Mridul Hussain apprehending arrest

inconnectionwithTezpurP.S.caseNo.ll3Tl2020(correspondingtoGR

case No.18 33120) U/s' 120(8)l42ol3}5t34 of IPC'

, Repott' as called for' from the investigating officer has

beenreceivedandperusedthesame.ItshowsthataccusednamelyMridul

;;;r",; ;s not been formaily arrested in connection with this case as he

wasreferredtoGMCHforbettertreatment.Casediary,ascalledfor,
previouslyisalreadywiththiscasewhichhasbeenperusedandalsoheard

ld.Counselforboththesidesthroughvideoconferencingasdirectedbythe

Hon'ble Gauhati High Court'

Brief fact of the case is that the informant who is a

doctorbyprofessionWaSconstantlysendingsomemessagesbyanunknown

ladyinWhatsappinvitinghimtomeetheratcertainplaces.Theinformant

askedherthereasonbutshedidnotclearlylettheinformantknowasto

why she wanted to meet the informant, however, agreed to meet her on a

specificdayata,particularptace.Butth€reaftertheinformantreceivedcalls

fromamanwhoidentifiedhimsetfasthehusbandofthetadyandstarted

blackmailingtheinformantbythreateninghimthatiftheinformantdoesnot

payanamountofRs.30,000/-(Rupeesthirlrythousand)onlytohimhe

wouldpublishallthesavedmessagesoftheinformantpassedtothe

unknownlady.Theinformantcontactedpoliceandasperadviceofpolice

the informant agreed to meet the caller at a particular place in Tezpur town'

Whentheinfolmantwaswaitingalongwithoneofhisfriends,aboyalong

withaladycameinamotorcycleandthenhewastriedtobeapprehended'

Policealsoimmediatelyreachedtheplaceandallegedlyapprehendedaboy

alongwithagirl.Theboysustainedsomeinjuriesforwhichhewasreferred

toTezpurMedicalCollegeandHospitalwherefromhewasfurtherreferredto

GMCH for better medical treatment'

However,theinvestigatingofficerhasclearlyreportedtothis

CourtthatthesaidallegedlyapprehendedaccusednamelyMridulHussain

has not been formally arrested in connection with this case'

Ld' counsel appearing for the accused/petitioner has

thereforesubmittedthattheaccused/petitionerisentitledtoreliefofpre-



arrest bail because even if the entire facts are taken to be true, there is only

an offence committed U/s.385 of IPC which is a bailable one' As far as the

alleged Section 420 of IPC is concerned, ld. counsel for the

accused/petitioner has submitted that no offence uls.420 of IPC has been

committed by the accused because no amount allegedly demanded by the

accused/petitioner was in fact delivered to the accused/petitioner'

I have carefully considered the submission of ld' counsel for

both the sides in the ligt$ of the facts of this case and also the materials

available in the case diary. considering all the materials available in the case

diary I am of the view that the accused/petitioner is entitled to the relief of

pre-arrest bail at least in the light of the ratio laid down by the Hon'ble

Apex court in the case of Arnesh Kumar vs, state of Bihar reported

in ArR 2074 t ' '?J;equentry, it is directed that,in the event of arrest

of the accused/petitioner above-named in connection with this case he shall

be allowed to go on bail of Rs.10,000.00 (Rupees ten thousand) only with

one surety of like amount to the satisfaction of the arresting authority on the

following conditions :

(i)Heshallextendfullcooperationtotheinvestigating
officer whenever asked for.

(ii) He shall not temper with the evidence of this case nor

shallheintimidateanyofthewitnessesofthiscase.

Let the case diary be returned'

Misc. case stands accordingly dispcsed of'

c_.
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( N. Akhtar )
Aqlditional Sessions Judge

SonitPur, TezPur


